
 
   
 
 
 
College Vice Council Chair Jessica Waddell called the meeting to order at 2:40 p.m. 
 
Council members in attendance were as follows: 
Taylor Ruhl, Administrative Representative 
Sergio Lopez, Administrative Representative 
Martha Garcia, Faculty Representative 
Miriam Trejo, Classified Representative 
Jessica Waddell, Classified Representative (Vice Chair) 
Steve Sciaky, Student Representative 
Mario de la Torre, Student Representative 
Brian Phillips, Alternate Student Representative 
Dr. Ed Gould, Ex Officio 
 
Recording Secretary:  Adriana Sano 
 
Council members not in attendance were as follows: 
Robin Ying, Administrative Representative 
Jan Magno, Alternate Administrative Representative 
Ted Ceasar, Alternate Administrative Representative 
Michael Heumann, Faculty Representative (Chair) 
Kevin White, Faculty Representative 
John McClain, Alternate Faculty Representative  
John Abarca, Classified Representative 
Lisa Cross, Alternate Classified Representative 
Gloria Carmona, CMCA Representative 
Martha P. Garcia, Alternate CMCA Representative 
Libertad Cabrera, Student Representative 
 
Others Present: 
 
John Lau, Gaylla Finnell and Todd Evangelist. 
 
 
MEMBERSHIP CHANGES 
 
There were no membership changes. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
 
There was no public comment. 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES DATED MONDAY, JANUARY25,  2010 
 
M/S/C Sergio Lopez /Miriam Trejo to approve the Minutes of January 25, 2010. 
 
Motion carried. 

 

APPROVED MINUTES 
 

IMPERIAL VALLEY COLLEGE COUNCIL 
 

Monday, February  8, 2010 – 2:30 P.M.  
Administration Building Board Room 
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• Announced that Chair Heumann was not present today, and she would be conducting 
the meeting. 

AREA REPORTS/UPDATES 
 
College Council Report  
Vice Chair Jessica Weddell reported the following: 
 

• Reported that the accreditation teams headed by VP for Academic Services Kathy Berry 
have indicated that after reviewing the committee websites they are recommending that 
the websites be updated and made uniform since this is one of the requirements for 
accreditation. 

• Vice Chair Waddell stated that she has volunteered to help clean-up the websites and 
she will be working with Webmaster Omar Ramos to create a template that each 
committee can use. She stated that each committee should have a uniform layout with 
all agendas and minutes posted on their website.   

• Vice Chair Waddell announced that within the next two months all committee members 
will have their pictures taken and their pictures will be posted on the committee websites. 
She stated that if all members are present at the next College Council meeting a group 
picture would be taken, if this is not possible she stated perhaps the IVC ID picture can 
be uploaded. 
 

Program Review 
Vice President for Academic Services Kathy Berry was not present. 
 
This item was postponed to the next College Council meeting. 
 
Budget Update 
Vice President for Business Services John Lau reported the following: 
 

• VP Lau reported that at the Board Retreat on February 6th a budget analysis was 
presented to the Board, and he stated the District has been tracking to budget and are at 
58% of budget with a $2.4 million projected deficit.  He stated the District’s goal at the 
end of the year would be to budget to actuals to avoid large variances. 

• He announced that negotiations with the bargaining units would be taking place soon 
and this year’s negotiations are critical.  He stated in the past credibility issue with the 
budget have been raised and he stated the District would be more than happy to have 
this committee bring in an outside accountant to go over the budget, if necessary. 

 
ASG President Update 
ASG President Steven Sciaky reported the following: 

 
• There was nothing to report at this time. 

 
President Update 
Dr. Ed Gould reported the following: 
 

• Announced on March 12th six candidates would be inducted into the Hall of Fame, and 
tickets are still available. He stated this would be annual event. 
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Board Retreat: 
• Reported that the Board Retreat was held on February 6th from 8:15 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

and the following items were covered: 
 

o A budget analysis of the last six years was presented to the Board; it showed 
trends in terms of where expenditures have been found to increase.  He stated 
the District is now tracking at 92% in salaries and benefits with no increase in 
revenues.  He stated $2.4 million have been spent out of reserves in the past, 
and the Board was informed that the District cannot continue to use reserve for 
ongoing expenses including salaries. 

o Announced that based on the Governor’s budget and lack of support from 
legislators, the District’s budget would remain status quo and may request a 5% 
reduction of the budget. He stated the District would begin looking at program 
reductions, and size reduction due to the budget.  

o Announced $6 million in partnership grants have been generated and the District 
has been able to pick up some salaries with the grant money but not enough.  

o Reported that seven faculty members would be leaving the college, and stated 
the District would not be replacing all positions just the core positions. 

o Discussed Architect Jimmy Sander’s report to the Board of Trustees on facilities 
and going out for another bond to extend the existing bond.  He states another 
alternative would be a $6.00 tax increase.  He stated the Board would be making 
their final recommendation at the March 8th Board meeting on whether to go out 
for a bond in the June or November elections.   President Gould stated meetings 
with the different divisions, staff and students would be scheduled to inform every 
one of the District’s intentions to go out for another bond. 

o Reported George Amend of Board Docs gave a presentation to the Board in our 
efforts of going green.  

o Reported that every ten years according to federal law review of redisistricting 
needs to take place.  He stated that, in 2002, California passed a law that 
requires the distribution of board members by districts to be equal in population.  
He stated the District’s board design was set up in 1959 and each board member 
represents one of the seven high school districts in the Valley.  He stated that, in 
2011, the Board would need to adopt a new districting requirement. He indicated 
that eight other school districts are out of compliance as well as the County 
Board of Supervisors. 

o Reported that the Board was given a full report on what options to explore in 
redistricting.  He stated the board has the option of recommending their own 
district changes and hiring a consultant to help with the redistricting; the second 
option would be to follow the County Board of Supervisor’s action and divide into 
seven districts along the County Board of Supervisor’s lines.  He stated the 
problem is that the County of Board of Supervisors have a five member District 
which are designed around grade school district and not high school districts. 

o Reported that CTA and CSEA have approached the County Board of 
Supervisors on redistricting and the County Committee took a report but did not 
have to act and have chosen to date not to act.   

 
MINUTES FROM STANDING AND AD HOC COMMITTEE 
 

1. IVC Student Affairs Committee, 02/01/10 
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DISCUSSION AND INFORMATION ITEMS 
 

1. Campus Reorganization – Jessica Waddell 
 

• President Gould stated the most recent proposal for Academic Services is they are 
looking at a six dean structure; however, it is not cost neutral at this time.  He stated that 
the five dean structure is not working and would be looking at the entire campus 
reorganization as a whole. He stated the goal is to have the restructuring completed by 
July 1st. 

• Vice Chair Waddell asked when College Council would be seeing the final 
reorganizational chart. 

• President Gould stated it should be completed by next month. 
 

2. Shared Governance – Jessica Waddell (Attachment 1- Link provided) 
  

• Vice Chair Waddell stated that Chair Heumann sent out an email on shared governance 
for information purposes. 

• She indicated at the next couple of meetings the Chair and Vice Chair would be asking 
for input from College Council members. She stated that it seems everyone has different 
views in interpreting what the definition of shared governance is.  She stated the goal of 
College Council is to define in writing what the committee’s role and responsibilities are 
in shared governance. 

• Associate Dean Lopez stated this council exemplifies what shared governance is all 
about.  He stated all other sub-committees channel their recommendations to this 
council. 

• President Gould stated this council in the past has been passive and would like this 
council to be more active in voicing their recommendations to the President and Board of 
Trustees.  

• President Gould stated AB1725 does a good job in delineating what the faculty’s role is 
on a state level, but it did not do a good job to delineate the role for classified staff and 
classified senate.   

 
Attachment 1 was posted to the following link: 
 
http://www.imperial.edu/admin/Media/File_Upload/158-Files/Attachment%201%20-
%20Email%20on%20Shared%20Governance.pdf 
 
http://www.imperial.edu/admin/Media/File_Upload/158-Files/Attachment%201a%20-
%20History%20of%20Calif%20Ab%201725.pdf 

 
 

3. Accreditation Status - John Lau 
 

• VP John Lau reported that the accreditation team is diligently working to meet the March 
8th deadline to present the Midterm Report to the Board for approval.  He stated each 
division is responsible for turning in their assigned part to the writing team before the 
deadline. 

• President Gould reported that the college had received a letter from the ACCJC stating 
that the District remains on warning status.  He stated he was surprised to hear of the 

http://www.imperial.edu/admin/Media/File_Upload/158-Files/Attachment%201%20-%20Email%20on%20Shared%20Governance.pdf�
http://www.imperial.edu/admin/Media/File_Upload/158-Files/Attachment%201%20-%20Email%20on%20Shared%20Governance.pdf�
http://www.imperial.edu/admin/Media/File_Upload/158-Files/Attachment%201a%20-%20History%20of%20Calif%20Ab%201725.pdf�
http://www.imperial.edu/admin/Media/File_Upload/158-Files/Attachment%201a%20-%20History%20of%20Calif%20Ab%201725.pdf�
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warning status since the ACCJC made no comment to the District prior to their annual 
meeting in January, and had informed the District that the college was on target.  He 
stated it appears that the ACCJC is waiting to receive the District’s Midterm Report 
before scheduling their site visit. 

• He announced the Board will be meeting on March 8th and the Midterm Report will be 
presented for approval. 
 

4. Annual Review of the Planning Process - Jessica Waddell 
 
This item was postponed to the next College Council meeting. 

 
 
ACTION ITEMS 
 

1. Approval of Resolution Recommending the Posting of ICCD Board of Trustees Board 
Meeting Recordings on IVC Website - John Abarca  

 
M/S/C  Sergio Lopez/Miriam Trejo 

 
Whereas Imperial Community College District Board Policy 2365 states, “If the Board 
causes any tape or video recording of a meeting, the recording shall be subject to 
inspection by members of the public in accordance with the California Public Relations 
Act, Government Code Sections 6250, et seq.  The Superintendent/President is directed 
to enact administrative procedures to ensure that any such recordings are maintained for 
at least thirty days following the taping or recording”; and 
Whereas, currently, digital audio recordings of the meetings of the Imperial Community 
College District Board of Trustees and made available in the President/Superintendent’s 
office; and 
Whereas few people take advantage of the recordings because of the time it takes to visit 
the President/Superintendent’s office and listen to the recording there; and 
Whereas, many colleges throughout California are posting recordings of their meetings 
on the Internet, since the Internet provides an inexpensive and easy-to-access means of 
satisfying the California Public Relations Act, Government Code Sections 6250, while 
also providing a longer-lasting archive of the Board’s activities that can be maintained 
indefinitely; 
Therefore, the College Council for Imperial Community College District recommends 
that Board Policy 2365 be revised to allow for the publishing and archiving of audio or 
video recordings of Board meetings via the Internet. 

 
Discussion: 
 
Vice Chair Waddell stated the resolution is to have the audio recordings which are available at 
the president’s office posted on the IVC website to provide staff who cannot attend the Board 
meetings easier access to listen to the recordings. She stated posting recordings on the website 
is not required according to current board policy. 
 
Vice Chair Waddell stated the Recording Secretary Adriana Sano visited 113 community college 
websites to research which California community colleges had their board meeting recordings 
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posted on their website and of the 113 college websites only three had audio recordings posted 
and six video recordings.  
 
CTA President Gaylla Finnell stated on behalf of the faculty she would like to voice their support 
for this resolution. 
 
President Gould stated that he has not made up his mind whether to make a recommendation 
to the Board. He stated he would do what is required by law and let council know what his 
decision is. 
 
Vice Chair Waddell called for a vote. There were two abstained votes and seven no votes.  The 
motion was lost unanimously. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
 
M/S/C Sergio Lopez/Steven Sciaky to adjourn the meeting at 3:00 p.m. 
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